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CONSOEE)AT@ PI'BIJIC RMINEIIENI BOEID

We held arl exlt conference on December 8, 1998 wlth the Executlve

secretsary of the consolldated Public Retlrement Board alld alL

flndhgs and recorEnendatlons contalned wlthln the speclal Repore on

che Teachgr€' Deflned Contrlbutlon RellrenenE. system were reviol{sd

and discussed. The above offlclal dld not respond in wrltlng to

our findLnqs.

}IEET IrIR€INIA TEACEERS' DEFINED COTTRIBUTTON RE:IIREMENT SYSTBI

ETIT CONAERENCE
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AudLtors:
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McEachron, ,.1r.
MarulEh, ,Jr. ,

Cochrar, CPA

CEARI.ESTON, IISTVTRGINIA ZSG5{6TO

To Che .Iolnt commltLee on covernnene ard Flnarce:

In co[rpllarce wieh the provislons of Ehe West vlrglnla code,
drapter 4, Art.lcfe 2, as ane4ded, ne have exanined the accourf,ts of
Che Teachersr Deflned contributlon Retlrenent Syseem aE
adnlnlstered by che consolidaLed Arblic RetlremenE Board.

Our examinatlon covers the perlod ,Ju1y 1, 1991 ehrough Septsember
30, 1998. The results of this examlnation are set forEh on the
followlng pages of, thls report.

Respectfully eu-bmitted,

MIchael
Ne 1l M.
Peter .f .
Noah E.

,4/'J2"./&-'^l/-
'Thedifrtd L. shantlln, cPA, DlrecLor
Leglslative PoEt Audit Divlslon

, cPA, Auditor- ln- charge
CPA
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CONSOIIIDASE PI'BIIC RETIREUENT BOARD

WEST VIRGII$I.A TEAGERI' ' D TIUO COTVTXIBUIION RE:TTR3!|ENr 6YSTEU

IIITRODUCTIOT{

Coasolldatsod Pub1ld ReeL'.e!n€!.t Board

Eff,ective ,fuly 1, 1991, chapcer 5, Artlcle 10D of the

West' VLrginia Code created the consolidated Publlc RetiremenE Board

(CPRB). The Boat.d'6 ducieE are to administer aLl Statse Retlrernenb

Systens. It shaLL have all the powers, dutslee, responglbllitleg
and Ilabilltles of the Publ1c Empl-oyees Retlrenent SyeLers (PERlt) ,

the Tsachers Retlrement. systen (TRS) i the Teacherg' Deflned

Concrlbutlo! Retlrenent Sygtem (TDCRS), the Death, D1gablllEy and

Retlrement. Systen (Plan A) of the DeparEnent of Publlc Safety; and

tbe ,tudgeE' Retlrenelrt gyscem (,fRS). Subgequent to JuIy 1, 199L,

che Board algo begar adnlnleEerlng (ln additlon to the

aforenoDt.ioned retlremelt syseeme) Lhe west Vlrglnla Slate Pollqg

Retlrenent gystem (Pl-a! B) on March ].2, 1994 and the Deach,

DlgablLlty and Retlrenent Fund f,or Depuey sherlffs on JuIy 1, 1998.

the Board coDslsts of 14 rngrrbers as follows: ghe

Governori gtate Treasurer,. state Audltor,. gecretary of tshg

Departnents of Admlnlstratlori four reeldents of the state who are

tlot memberE, retlralts or beneflclarles of any of the retlrenent

systems; a tnetnber, allrlultsatrE or ret.irant of the ft.lbllc Enployeeg

Rgtlrement Syseem who Le or rdas a State enployee; a nernber,

alrnulcant or retlrart. of, the ftrbtlc Employega Retirement Systen vho
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le not or wac, not a staEg enployee; a member, arurultarlc or retLrale

of ehg Teachers Retlrenent Systern; a r0ernber, alluitarc or reLlrant

of tshe Departnent of Publlc safety Deach, Dleablllty and Retlrement

systeni a member, alrultanc or rstlrant of the Deputy sherlff'E
Deafh, Dlsabtllty and RetlrenenL sygtem; a!d, a rnemlcer, amuitart
or retlralt. of the TeachErs' Deflned Contribu!lon ReLlreEent

gysteEl.

The Board shatl elecc from itE own nudber a Chalrnalr alld

VLce chalrman. The Board shall appolnt an Executive gecretary who

EhaLl be the chlef admilistratlve offlcer of all the systems. The

Execuclve secretary shall, lrlth Board approval, ernpl-oy euch

ersployeeg as are requlred for the proper opsraeion of the EyEEems.

ALso, the Board 1E ernpowered to etrtpLoy a slat.e retlrernenc actuary

or aqeuarlaL flrm.
The Board shaLl tneets at leaet once every ehree nonths a.Dd

flve vottng cru6tee6 constltuce a quorun. ALl Board meetllgE Ehall

be publlc. Mernbers shal-L serve without cor0pensatlon for thelr
servlceg, provlded chac each member Bhal-l- be relmbureed, upon Board

approval, for ary necesBary expenggs incurred by ehem ln carrylDg

out tbelr dutle6. No publlc enployee r0enber may suffer any loEF of

aalary or wageg on accoutc of thelr servlqe ag a trustee.

itest VLrgrLll.la Teadb.e].6' DofLtreil CoEt'llSutj-oE Raelr@eut gyBtd

The woet vlrgllla Tgachers'

Retl-relrent systen uas created by an AcE of

durhg t.he Thlrd Extraordinary segslon. In

rstlrengnc beneflEs for regular retlralts,

Deflned contributlon

the 1990 teglsl-ature

additlon to provldlng

TDC:RS makee provlslon
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for BenberE who Euffer Eota1 and penna.nent dtsablLlEy ard provldes

cartah survlvor beneflts Lo the beneflclarleE of deceased nembers.

cuEenbly, members of thls system concrlbute 4.58 of thelr g'rogg

wages and enployera contrlbut.e a roaEchlng anourt equlvalent to 7.5t

of e[rployees' gross salarles.

RetlrenenE benefiEs are based solgly upon the amout]tE

contrlbuted by the erq)loyee alld enployer plus any earnllgs.

currently, there are E even lnveE tstlent opLions awalla-ble to nenberE

for lnvesEnelt of thelr reElrenenL conerlbubiong. The lnvestmEtrt

opElong from whl-ch merdcerg car choose lncludo: noney market fund,

bold fu!d, stock fund, flxed arrulty, baIatlced f,urd, vaLue Etock

fund and s&P 5oo lndex furd. MeEbera are aLlowed Eo invest ttreLr

nonles ln nutElples of, 2O?. At the b€glnnlng oE each cal-eldar

quarter, nembers ca! elther glect to change currenc lnvegEnelrt

optlons on future contrlbutlons or Eo real-LocaEe thelr exlEgl4g

account balarqes f,or relnvestmetlt in other opElons. Upon

reblrelrelt. nenbers carl elece to receive thglr contrlbuElons eicher

as a Lurrp sun dlgtrlbutlo! or ln monthl-y lnglallmencct-

Msmbgra who eernlnate their ernpLoyman! alxd flle an

appltcaglo! wleh the Board eo wlthdraw from che eyEten are ellglbLe

Eo rgcelve a lunp suro distrlbuclon consl-stlng of 1008 of thelr
enployge conErlbuEions arld relaEed earnlngs as well as the

appropriaEe port'lon (lf appllcable) of enployer contrlbutLons and

related earnlngs. Holtovsr, the amount of, etllployer contrlbuLloD€

and related earnhgE a rnember ls eL1glble to recelve dopends o! tbe

nulber of yearg the member has veaEed ln che systen aE lllustratsed

by the follot.Ylng table:
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Before completllg 5 years
After conpleeing 5 years
AfEer conpleeing 9 years
After conpl-eElng !2 yeara

No enployer conErlbutlorrs
l-l3 of erployar contrlbuclonE
2/3 of erl!)loyer concrlbutlong
Al-1 emDlovEr conErlbutlors

In the evene of a memb€r'e death, the nember'e dgelgnated

baleflclary shaLl- be el-lglble to recelve all furds contrlbuEed to

or aqqu$ulatsed ln the decea€ed rnenber's alrnuLty accou.nt regardLesa

of yearE of servlce. Aleo, If a membar ls granted a pernarent a:ld

tocal dlgablllty retLremeat by the Board, the roember ls entltLed to

recelve alL funds contrlbuted to or accunuLaEed in Lhe member'E

aruuley accounc regardleBs of years of Eervlce.
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CONSOI.IDATM PI]BI,IC REIREIIENT BOARI)

NEST !'1IRG']]I'IA TEAGSRS' DETIN@ CONTRIBI'TION R TINE.'E![T SYSTEI

CONSOLD]AEED PI'BIIIC RETIRE.IENf, BOAID IIE!'BERS AIiID STAFF

AS OF EEPTEIBR, 30, 1998

Governor Cecll Under,/rood

.togeph Markus, Secretary of Deparenent
of Adrnlnl s t. raE lon

Glen B. Galner, III, State Audltor Vice Chalrrnan -

Job! Perdue, Treasurer

wtll-tam MccInIey

Ex offlqlo

Ex offlclo
Ex Off,lclo

Ex off,Iclo

.Ianet WlLson

Davld Wyalt

carl Guthrle

ctlalrmar -

State Reeldent

State Resldent

state Resident

seate ResideDE

Janeg P. OuarLes SEate E\nployee Mernber
Publlc kpLoyees Retlrements Sygten

Non-Sfate Eftployee MeEdc€r
Pubflc Employaes Retirenene SyEtasl

Teachers RetlrenenE System Member

Teachers' Defined contrlbutlon

Ellzabech Poundstone

BeaErlce

Mary Lou

cladwel-1

M\lIIoz

S. S. Sat.Lerfleld

Rodney Mlller

Retlrernenc syseern Member

Depa!tsment of R:b1lc safeeyre Death,
Disablllty arld Retlrenent Fuld MeEber

. Deputy sherlff'a Death, Disablltcy
and Retirement Flnd Mernber
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STATF

Beety S. Irelard . . . . D<ecutsl
lo8 /oL/s

.fames IJ. Sins . . . . . ExecuCl
107 /0t/ 9r

Becky JonoE AdrnlnlEcratl

.tar0eg L. Slm€, Malrager Teachere' Dafined

ve SecreCery
I - Pre6eDt.)

ve SeqrEtary
- 07 /3L/e8)

ve A.sslstant

ContrlbuLlon
Retlrement Svstem

Robert Nlchols, Managgr . .. . Data proceaelng Sectlo!

Accountsa!tsIorl Cot.ErlLl-
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CONSOITXDATED FIIBLTC RETIREI,IENT BOARD

gIEST trIRGIIrIA TEACEERS' DEFINED COI TRIBI'IION RTTIR.E,IENT 9YST4I

S!!'IGRY OF FINDI![68

No Effecti-ve gvgteln of l!1tef,aa]. Cd.g?o16

1. Durlng our exanlnatlon ig became apparent to us, baggd on

observed lnetances of noncompllarce with the west virghia
code, the Board dld not have a! effecElve Eyseem of interlal
concrolg 1! place co ensure cosq)Llarco wlLh appllcabl-e state

lawe. we believe the Board having a! effective syEtem of

1nt9n1a1 cotrtrol-E ln place nould mal(e the nanagement aware of

lnstances of, nonconplialce wlth the west vlrg1nla code aL arr

earlier date atrd they would be able to Eal<e correctlve actlon

In a nore tlrnely f,ashion.

RdLtta!,oe o! RoClr€eeat ColCrlbutLoas to l,rvesedeat FLfias

2. l{e exanlned a t.otal of 433 deposit.g of ernployee and ornpLoyer

con!rlbutlons pxocessed by the Board durlng ehe perlod,luly 1,

1995 ehrough septonber 30, 1998. Of these lie wero able to

trace the receipt of nonles lenltted by 294 of the 433

enpl-oyers oxamlnod to guartorly statetaents provlded by each

lnvestnent company lndlcatlng when ehese monles had beon

Investod. Uslng average qualtex.ly ratos of return' we

estfuoated plan partlclpants lost approxI]natoly $5,400 ln

lnvestmenL earnings due to the tlne lag becween the daee
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eep]oyeos were actual-l-y pald and retd.ttance of related

rotlrenent contrlbutlons to the investment conpanies.

R€@Lttaade of, Stat6 ALd ldoaies

Monthly, the Board recelves a Lunp guln paynent fron the

Departnent of Educatlon represenelng etnployer con!rlbutlons

for both the Teachers Retirernent Sys:en and Lhe Teachers'

Deflned Cont.rlbuLlon Retlr6r0enL Systelo. These nonlee arg

deposited to tho Board's Schoo1 Ald Fomula Holding Account.

Durlng our examlnaLlon of ernpl-oyer contrlbutlons, $e noted the

Board d1d noe tranafer the appropxiate anount of Statg Ald

Monles from tt9 Holdlng Account to the Teachers' Deflned

Contrlbutlon (Dc) Plan's ftnpLoyer Contribution Fund for thg

nonth of, May 1996. The arnount transferred for May 1996 was

understaled by 9227,223.18. using average quarterly raco6 of

retun, we estimated plan pareiclparts loeL approximately

$1L,200 1n lnvestr0elt earnilge aE a resul! of these nonleE nob

being lnveeted on behalf of pl-a! nemberg.

I'orfeLtur€ otr ElE Loyer CobtlLbutioad

4. When a nemlcer wlthdraws from the syatem, any enpLoyer

contrlbutlons plus earnlng€ the nenlcer was noL eliglb]e to

recelvo are transf,6rr6d to the Board's auspenslon accoun!.

After flve years, If the loenber has not been rehlred by a

partlctpatlng enpl-oyer, Lhen the forfelted elnployer

-l0-



contrlbutlons can be utJ.l-lzed on behalf of the roember's former

enployer to leduce that employer's future contrlbutl-on

requlrotlent. Ho$ever, as of September 30, 1998, i{e noted Che

Board haa transferred S105,929.11 of forfelted enpLoyer

contrlbutlons Lo the Teachers' D6fIn6d Benefit (DB) PIan

lnatead of util-1z1ng these rnonleg to xeduce the future

contrlbutlon requlrelnent of affected enpLoyerg 1n the DC Plan.

Conbre'dt lfIth Ihlrd Paf,tv Adilp.ldtratof,

Durlng our examlnatlon of contractuaL expendltures, we noted

the Board dld not conslseent.l-y follow state purchaslng

rogulat.lons when contracLlng with a thlrd party adminlserator

to adrdnlster the TDcRs. our exanlnatlon reveaLed the

foLloulng lt.e$s: the Board pald the thlrd parLy admlnlslrator

S59,733.00 for servlces rendered eubsequent to December 31,

1997 when thara was no vaLld contract 1n effect between the

partleai th6 Board pald tho thtrd party adnlnlstrator

S37'560.00 for addMonal- selvices outslde the scope of the

contract durlng the perlod October 1, 1995 through septenber

30' 1,997, and, total pal.nonLs made to the thltd party

adqinlstrator for 9srv1ce9 rendered durlng the contxact perlod

of, October L, 1996 through september 30' 1997 exceeded the

contract amount of 9200,000.00 by 911,934.75.



l,rep SrE DLstrLbEtLorls

6. During the pexlod JuIy 1, 1995 through September 30, L998, the

Board procegged 1,385 transactlons l-nvol-vlng the lssuance of

Iump sum dlgtrlbutlons to wlthdrawing loembers. We examlned 15

of these transacLlons. We noted one menbex lras underpald

enployee contrlbutlon6 and related lnve6tnont earnlngs

Reaj.f'ooatioa of l{e6b€t Aooou|rt BaJ.aaoes

7. At a reguLar meetlng held on March I'7, f998, the Board

unanlllous]y passed a notlon !o allow members to lnvest thelr
retlretnent contrlbutlons in the lnvestnent op!1ons offered by

th6 Bdar.l ln hr,lflhlAs of 58 raLher than 208 to better abLe

rnenbers to dlverslfy their annulty accounts. The Board rnad6

thls chang€ wlthout golng through the legl3Latlve rule-naklng

Drocess.



@NERAII REIIARKS

INERODUCIITON

!{e have compleLed an exarnination of the Teachers' Deflned

contrlbutlon Retiretnent system. The examlnaglon covexed the perlod

,tuLy 1, l-991 through septenber 30, 1998.

couPLrN[@ ldtrrERs

Chapter 18 ' ArElcle ?B of Lhe ?lest VIrginIa Codo

g6neralLy governg t.he Teachers' Deflned contrlbutlon RetlreBent

Systee. lle tested appllcabfe sectlons of the above plus other

appllcabLe chapters, artlcl-es, and secLions of the Weat Virglnia

Code a9 they pertain to flscal- natterg. Ou! flndlngs are dlscussed

beIow.

No EffeotLve Systed of, lat€rad'J. Coatlols

Durlng our oxanlnation It. became apparent to us, based on

observed lnstances of nonconpllance lrith the Wost Vlrglnla Code,

the Boatd dld noc have an effective syston of lnternal controLs ln

pLace to ensure conpliance wlth appltcab]e State lalrs.

Chapter 5A, Artlcle B' Sectlon 9(b) of the l{est Vlrglnia

a^da a+-+a6 lF h.r+.

"The head of each agency shaLL... {b) Make and
malnCaln records contalnlng adequate and
proper docunentatlon of the organlzatlon,
functlong, policles, declslons, procedures and
essentlal tranaactlons of the agency deslgned

COUSOIIDAIM PUBI]IC RETTREMBS'IX BOARD

IE,ACEERS' DEENED COMTRIBIXIION BEIIREMEMT SCSITEII
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to furnlsh lnfonoatlon to protect the lega1
and flnanclal rlghts of the state and of
persong dlrectly affected by th6 agency's
actlvitl6s...."
Thls law requlres the agency head to have .ln pfaco an

effectlye systen of lnternaL contro.ls in the form of pol1clea and

procedures €et up to ensure the agency operate€ ln conpllance wIEh

the ]awg, rules and regu.Latlons whlch govern 1L.

Durlng our examlnation of the fDcRs, lre noted the

followlng noncomp]lance wlth the WesL Virglnla cod6: (1) lge

exam1ned a totaL of 433 deposlts of enployee and empLoyer

conerlbutlons proceesed by eho Board durlng the perlod ,JuIy 1, l-995

through September 30, 1998. Of these we were able to trace the

recelpt of nonle€ retldlted by 294 of th6 433 enployers exarnlned !o

guarterly statenenes provlded by each lnvesunent company indlcatlng

when these monles had boen lnvested. Using average guarterly rates

of return, we estl]tlated plan partlclpants lost approxl4ately 95,400

ln lnvestment aarnlngs due to the tlne lag between tho daee

gmployees were actually pald and renit'lance of related retlre&ent

contrlbutlons to the lnvegttlent companles. (2) Month1y, the Board

lecelves a Lump sum paynent fron the Departnont of Educatlon

repres6ntLng empLoyor contributlons for both the Teachers

Rstlrenent System and Lhe Teachers' Deflned Contxlbutlon Retlrgnont

systen. These monle9 are doposlted to the Board's school- Ald

formula Holdlng Account. During our exanlnatlon of employet

contrlbutlons, we noted the Board dld noL transfer Lhe approprlale



aloount of St.ate Ald Monles from it.s Holdjng Account to the DC

PLan's Enployer Contrlbutlon Fund for rhe rnonth of May 1996. The

altount tranaferred for May L996 was understated by 522'l ,223.'tg.
Uslng average quarterly rates of return of alL the avatLable

l.nvestrlgnt optlons, we o€tlmat'ed plan paxtlclpants l_ogt

approxlmate.ly S11,200 ln lnvesLment earnings as a result of these

I4onlea not belng lnvested on behal-f of plan roembers. (3) When a

Benber wlthdraws fron the syston, any emp.l_oyer contrlbutlons plua

earnlngs t.he roember was not ollgtbl_e to recelve are transfgrred to
the Board's suspenslon account. After five years, lf lhe tnembor

has not been rehlred by a partlclpatlng etrFloyer, then the

forfelted enp.toyer contrlbutlons can be utlLlzed on behalf of the

!oenbe!'9 forner employer to roduce that employor, 6 future
concrlbutlon reguiretlent. However, as of Septenber 30, 1998, we

noted the Board hae !ransforred 9105,929.11 of forfelled employor

contrlbut.lons to the DB PLan instead of ut1l1z1ng Lhese nonles to
reduce the futuro contrlbutlon requlrenent of affected empj_oyors ln
the DC PIan. (4) Durlng our exanlnatlon of contractual-

expendltures, we noted thg Board dtd not conslstently fol]ow Stato

purchaslng regulatlons when contractlng wlth a rhlrd party

adnlnletrat.or Lo ad.nlnlgter the TDCRS. Our gxatllnacion revoaled

the f,olLowlng items: the Board pald the rhlrd party adm-lnlstrator

959,733.00 for sorvlcee rendeled subsequen! to Decenlcer 37, 1,997

whgn there was no valld contract ln offect bett{een lhe partles,. the

-15-



Board pald the thlrd parcy adnlntstrator S37,660.00 for addltlonaL

aervlcea outslde the scop6 of the contxact durtng the perlod

October L, 1995 through Septenber 30, 1997t and, total payrnente

tlade to the thlrd parey adnlnlslrator for services rendered durlng

the contract porlod of October 1, L996 through September 3Ot L991

€xceeded the coneract amounC of 5200,000.00 by $11,934.75. (5)

Durlng tha perlod July 1, 1995 through Septe(&er 30, 1998, the

Board processed 1,385 transactlon6 lnvolvlng the issuance of lu.np

su! distrlbutlons to wlthdrawlnq nenbern. We oxamlned 15 of these

Lranaactlons. llo noted one nember was underpald employee

contrlbuelons and reLated lnvestnent earnlngs anountlng !o S160.L5.

(6) At a regular neetlng heLd on March 1?, 1998, the Board

unanlnougly passed a notlon to aLLow nembers to lnvest thelr
retlrenont contrlbutlons ln t.he lnvestnont options offered by ths

Board ln nultlp]os of 5E rather than 208 to better able nembers to

dlverslfy thelr annulty accounts. The Board nade thls change

Hlthout. go1n9 through the Le91sl-acive rul-e-naklng process.

We belleve the Board havlng an effectlve syste& of

lnternal control-s In place woul-d nake the management aware of thts
nonconpLlance wlth State law at an ear.lier date and Lhey would b9

abl-e to take correctlve aclion ln a more tllnely fashlon. The

followtng pages of thls report contaln additlonal informatlon

regardlng speclflc lngtances of noncompl-lance wlth State law whlch

caune to our attentlon.
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R€@Lttande of R€Llredeat Cotrglib|r.ttLon.d to ltlvosiient E Lrhs

I,[e exarnlned a total of 433 deposlts of enployeo and

grnpLoyer contrlbutlons processed by the Board during the perlod

July 1, 1995 through Septe&bex 30, 1998. Of these we were able to

trace the recelpt of nonles reroltled by 294 of t.he 433 enployora

exa&lned to quarterly statementa pxovlded by each lnvesuoent

colopany lndlcatlng whon th6se monles had been invesled. We w€r€

unable to trace the remainlng 139 deposlts (lnltlaIIy proces€ed

during flscal- year 1996) to lnve€tnant statements because the

necesaary records wexe unavailable. These records were unavallable

because the thlrd party adnlnlslrator dld not havo the capablltty

Lo provlde the Board wlth tha! lnformatlon until JuLy 1996 and

Using average guarcerly rates of return of all the

available lnvestment optl-ons, we eselnated plan participants Lost

approxlnatoly S5,400 ln lnveslnent earnlngg due to the tltoe Lag

b€tween the date eEployees were aceually pald and rernltt.ance of

rolated retlrement contrlbutlons to the lnvesLmen! companleg. The

followlng table provldeg detalled lnforrnat.lon on the results of, our

exanl.nat.lon:
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Enployee contrlbuLlons received by the Board are to be

accounted for In accordance lr1th Chapter 18, A!tlcle 78, Sectlon 9

of the lfegt V1rgln1a Code, as amended, $hlch states Ln parL:

"Each employee who ls a nenber of the deflned
contrlbutlon syster0 shaLl conLrlbute four and
drF-hr'1 . nFr.Fnl- ^F hi q har di.iss
componsatlon by galary reductlon. Such gaLary
roductlons shal.I be rdade by the etnpLoyer at
the norrnaj- payro.lt lnEorvafs and shall be
renltted wlthin flve working days Lo the
prlvate ponslon, lnsurance, annuity, mutuaL
fund, or other quallfled conpany or conpanles
designated by the board to adlrdnlster Lhe day-
to-day operatlons of the 9ystem...."

Enployer contrLbutlons are to be accounted for ln accordance wlth

Chapter L8, Artlcle 78, Soctlon 10 of the l{est vlrglnla Code. as

aEended, whlch states ln part:

'Each partlclpaLlng enpLoyer shaLl annuaLLy
make a contrlbutlon equal to seven and one-
haLf pelcent of each member's gross
compensatlon. The pro rata share of this
amount shall bo patd upon each date that a
nenber contrlbutlon ls nade and shaLl be
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relnltted as provided for In gectlon nlne I518-
7B-91 of thls artlcle f,or credlt to the
nember's annulty account.. Each part.lclpat.ing
ernpl-oyer has a flduclary duty to lts empLoyees
to engure that the empLover contrlbutlons are
elnely nade...."

For each payroll perlod, partlclpatlng eroployers wlIl
enter aII rel-evant payroll data on the conputer systen malntalned

by the Reglonal- Educatlon servlco Agency (RESA) . Prlor to chls

payroll data belng flnallzed, thls data ls sent to the RESA rihlch

then electronlcall-y transml-ts the data to the ehlrd party

adnl.nlatrator, Onca the payroll data le finaflzed by the enployer,

the enployer wlIl renlt the foll-owlng to the Board: totaL employee

contrlbuglons wtthheld fron empLoyees' gros6 conpensatlon,

enployer's natchlng share and a conputer Llstlng itemizlng all
neebers and rel-ated contrlbutlon daLa. The flnallzed payroLL data

has to be nallod to the Board In the forn of a computer prLntout

becauae the Board does not hav6 the capablllty of l"lnklng nlth each

etnPloyerts computer systen.

Frequently, hoxever, there are dlacrepancies between the

payroll data sent to the thlrd party admlnlstrator and of thae eant

to the Boald. These dlacrepancles are the result of tlning

dlfforences between the payroll data 1nltlally sent to the chlrd

party adnlnlstrator and the flnallzed payrolf data ref.l-ectlng any

adjustnents re!01-tted to the Board. The thlrd party adminlsLrator

reconclles the payroll data lt rocelves agalnat the nonles remltted

to ehe Board bofore lnstluctlnq the Boald how to aLLocate ehe

retlreloent contrlbutlona coLlected to thg Investment conpanleg.



Thug' any deposlts remltted to the Board whlch the third
party ad&l-nlstrator 1s unabLe to reconclle agalngt thelr payroll

data wlll- rernaln ln the Board's accounts untll any dlscrepancleg

are rgsolved. The thlrd party admlnlstrator works ln conjunctlon

wlth both the Board and the affected empl-oyer to resoLve theso

dlgcrepancles. Once these discrepanclos have been xeso.l-ved, the

Chlrd party admlnist.rator will then lnsLruct the Boa!d how to

allocate t.ho depoglt anong the varlous lnvestrnent companioa.

whgn we spoke wlth agency pergonnel, we fearn€d plan

pattlclpants do not. accrue any earnlngs on thelr retlrement

contrlbutlons untll the nonles are acLuaL]y invesLed wlLh tho

lnvestmont conpanles. A9 a resuLt, plan partlcipants are not

accrulng any investnent earnlngs while these nonles reside.ln the

Board'g accounts.

Reln.LhLaao6 of gtats Ald lioales

Durlng our exarnlnaLlon of elopLoyer contrlbutlong' we

noted the Board dld not transfer the approprlate amount of state

Ald Monles fron 1ts Hol-dlng Account to the Dc PIan's E&pl-oyer

Contrlbutlon Fund for the roonth of May 1996. The followlng table

lLLustrate€ the underseatornent of enpfover contrLbutlons for thls

tnonth:

ActuaI
Arnoun t

rnrsnefar16A

sr , o25,336 .21

Recalculated

$1,252,560.05

Anoun t
llh.{67afri-a.l

ts22'7,223.18)
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Ualng average quarter.ly rates of return of alI the avallable

lnvestnene optlons, ue €atloated plan partlclpants lost

approxlmately $11,200 1n lnvesLment. earnlngs a6 a rosult of these

nonles not belng lnvested on behalf of plan nernbers.

Mont.hly, the Board recolves a l-ump sum pal.ment fron lhe

DepartBent of Educat.lon represent.ing empLoyer contribuelons for

both ths Teache!s Retlreloent Sygter0 and the Teachers' Deflnod

contrlbut.lon Retlrenent Systen. These nonles are deposited to the

Board's school Aid Fornula Holdlng Account. Using the TDcRs

depoalt records, the Board's accountant HllL determlne the proper

amount of these State Ald Monles to t.ransfer to the DC PIan's

Employer contrlbuLion Fund. The xeloalnlng nonies in the HoLdlng

Account are then transferred Lo TRS.

Enployor contrlbuelons are to be accounted for ln

accordance wlth Chaptex 18, Artlc.l-e 78, S€ction L0 of the W€at

virglnla code, as amended, whlch etates in part:

'Each partlclpatlng ernpLoyer shall annuaLLy
nake a contrlbutl-on equal to geven and one-
haLf percent of each ne&ber's gross
conpensatlon. The pro rata shars of thls
anount thaLl be pald upon each date ehat a
nembor contribuLlon ls nade and shaLL be
rernitt€d as provlded for 1n sectlon nlne IS
18-lB-91 of th15 artlcle for credlt to the
!oembe!'s annulty account. Each parCiclpatlng
enpLoyer has a flduciaxy duty to its enPloyaes
to ensuxe that the empLov€r contrlbutlong are
tlmeLy made...."

llhen we spoke wlth the Board's accountanE' we l-earned

thls understatenent occurred as the resuLt of a c.lerlcaI e!!ot. As
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a result of thls orror, there are i.ess rnonlee avallabLe 1n the

E!0ployer Contrlbutlon Fund to be lnvested on behalf of plan

part'lclpants.

B'orf,€ieute of, Ettrtrr1oy6! CoatrLbutld.s

When a nember wlthdraws fron the systern, any enpLoyer

contrlbutlons plus earnlngs the nelober was not eligible to recelve

are transferred t.o tho Board's suspenglon account. After flve
years, lf th6 raember has not been rehlred by a partlclpat.lng

orlpLoyer' t'hen the forfolted employer contrlbutlona can be utlllzed
on behalf, of the roenber's former etnployer to reduce that enpl-oyer'9

future contrlbutlon requlrer0ent. However, as of septenber 30,

1998, we noted the Board has transferrod $105,929.IL of forfelted

e&pl-oyor contrlbutlons to the DB PLan 1nelead of utllizing thess

nonlea to reduco the futurg cont.rlbutlon requlrenent of affgcted

erlployers ln tho DC Plan.

The uElllzaElon of forfelged employer contrlbutslons afEer

che paggage of flve years ls addreeeed by Chapher 18, Artlclg 78,

sect.lon 11 of ehe west vlrqlnia code lrhlch seates in Dart:

". . .The renalnlng balance, 1f any, 1n ehe
nember's account after the dlstrlbutlon shall
be reloltted and pald lnto a suepenglon
account, heroby creaLed, eo be adnlnlstered by
the board. The board sha.lL pronulgate tuLes
regardlng the dlstrlbutlon of any balance ln
the speclaL accoun! created by thI6 section:
Provlded, That any funds .ln the account shal-l-
bo used sololy for the puxposo of teducing
enploysr contrlbut.ions In future years.



Any account balancas rernltted to the
sugpenslon accoun! hereln shalf be nalntalned
by the board In said suspenslon account ln the
narne of the terml-nated enployee for a petlod
of flve years foLLowlng lnltLaI remletance !o
the euspenslon account.
tornlnatod ernployee at the cuLnlna!1on of the
afoxesald flve-year perlod, the board shall
certlfy In wrltlng to oach contrlbutlng
elnp]oyer the a4ount of the account baLances
p]us 6arnlngs thereon aetxlbutable to each
soparato contrlbut.ing employers previously
termlnated employees' accounta whlch have been
irrevocab]y forfeited due to the eLapse of a
f.lve-year pgrlod since termlnatlon pursuant to
sectlon slxceen lS 18-7B-161 of thls artlc1e.

For each sald

Eo the severalUpon certl ficatlon
contrlbutlng enployers of the aggregate
account. balances plug earnlngs thereon whlch
have been lrrevocabLy forfelted pursuant to
chla section, the severa.l contrlbutlng
employers ahall be perml-tted In the next
succeedlng flgcal year or year€ to reduce
thelr a gg rega re cont rlbut lon
requlrenents purguant to secllon seventeen [S
1Q-?E-1?r ^f fh{a .rl-r'-1a F^r fha fhah
curront flscal year by an amount equaL to the
aggxegate anount6 lrrevocabfy forfelted and
certlflod as such to each contrlbutlng
gnp]oyor.

Ijpon the utlLlzatlon of the amounts
lrrevocabLy forfalt6d to any contrlbutlng
onployer as a reductlon 1n t.he then current
flscal year contributlon ob.Ilgatlon and upon
notlflcatlon provlded by the severaJ-
contrlbutlng ernployers to the boatd of thelt
lnt.ent.lon to ut111ze lrrevocably forfelted
amounts, the board shall dlrect the
dtstrlbutlon of said lrrevocably forfeited
anounta f!ot! the gusPen€1on account to be
deposlted on behalf of the contrlbuting
enployer to the member annulty accounts of lts
ehen cu!r6nt empl-oyees pursuant to sectlon
gevgnLeen of th15 a rtlcle. "

The forfelEure of, atnployer contrlbutions l-s aLgo dlscussed in

chapter L8, ArtlcLe ?A' sectlon 18a of the west Vltglnla code whlch

slates ln part:
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"...(b) There ahall be an annual allocatlon
fron the agate general revenue fund to the
regerve fund, created by gectlon elghteen [s
18-7A-181 of ehls articl-e, equal !o the sum of
seven and one-ha.l-f percent of tho aggregate
conpensatlon total-s of subdlvlslona one and
two, subsectlon (a) of thls secLlon.

There shaLl be an addltlonal allocatlon In
each year an anount equal to the tota.l- of all
Irrevocably forfelted anounls ln the
suspenslon account established 1n sectlon
elev€n I518-7B-11], art.icLe seven-b of thls
chapter plus ealnlngs thereon lrhlch have been
cert.lfled Lo the severaL contxlbutlng
employers aa 1lrevocab.ly forf6ltod 1n the
prlor flsca.l- year and subsequently utiltzed by
said contrlbutlng enpl-oyers to reduce thelr
!otal aggregate contrlbutlon requl r€nents
pursuant to soction aeventeen I51B-7B-17],
art..lcle aeven-b of thls chapter.

(c) The addlelonal aLLocatlon providod In
t.h.ls sectlon represents a fundlng net.hod by
whlch a part of a ratlonal- aloortlzatlon plan
wlll be establlshed to amortlze the current
unfunded l-labIl-lty of the teachers retlrement
systen created by thls artic]e...."
Thls Codo sectlon requlres an

anount equal- to the total- a&ount of all
eloployer coneributlons (avallabIe ln the

additlonal allocatlon

lrrevocably forfelted

DC PLan's suspenslon

account) be depoglted to the DB Plan's Reaerve Fund to help reduce

the DB PIan's unfundod llabli-tty. SlrnuLtaneouely, the actual

amount. of irrevocab.ly forfeited elopLoyer contrlbutions avallablg In

tho suspenslon account are to be used to reduce the futurg

contrlbutlon requlrenene of affected paxttclpatlng empLoyers ln

accordanco wlth 5L8-7B-11 of the West Vi19lnla Code.

When we spoke wlth agency petsonnel, we l-earned the

Board's lnterpretatlon of State l-aw ls to tlansfe! irtevocably
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forfelted employer contributlong a9 they becono available fxoro the

suspenslon account over to the DB Plan to help reduce that pLan's

urfunded llablLlty. Wo beLleve the Board's l-nterpretatlon of Seate

.law confl-ict.s wiLh S18-?B-11 of the west Virglnia code. A6 a

reaulc of the Board's practice, the partlclpatlng enp.loyers who

InItla11y contributed these enpLoyer conLrlbutlons to the Board ar€

belng denied th6 use of these monles. Thus, these empfoyero are

paylng the Board more enpl-oyer con!rlbutlons than requlred.

Cotlttaot eLtb. fblld Parte Add.aLsttator

lie noted several- problems wlth tho ongolng contractual

reLatlonshlp between Lhe Boaxd and the thlrd paxty adnlnlgtratot.

Flrst, there was no vaLLd contrace ln effect between the partloa

for servlces provlded subgequent to Decembet 3L' 1'991 . t{e noted an

Lnvolce In Lho amount of $60,430.75 for sorvlces provlded by ehe

thlrd party admlnlst.rator durtng the perlod April 1' L998 through

Juno 30' 1998 had not been approved for payment as of Septenber 30,

1998. The state Audltorrs offlce reJected thls pal.nent tequest

because thero !,a9 no val-td contract on flle. fhe Ageney-lurcbes.LDg

Procedures Manual of the Departnent of Admlnlstratlon' s Purchaglng

Dlvlslon prescrlbes proceduxes for contractuaL services over

$L0' 000 as follows:
\rsectlon 3. 1 Purohadea oee! 910, 000 : A11
requlsltlona f,or ptoducts and services ovar
910,000 muse be subnLtted to the Purchasing
Dlvlslon uslng trEeM or EORI' If\t-35. The
Purchaelng Dlvtslon wlLl rovlew lhe bld
speclflcatlons, 96lect prospectlvo bldders (in
addition to those recouvended by the agency),
advert.lge ln the ,l€st VL'gl'.ja Pn'd'hadjag
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BuJJ"etla, request and recelve b1ds, evaluate
bids, and alrard the purchase to the lowest
responglble bldder. State agenclBs nay also
hc radiraqia.l t'e evaluate the bids and
reconrnend an award...."

Even though tho Board lasued a Request for Pxoposa.l- (RFP)

and eval-uated blds fron pxospect.lve vendors as they had done ln

attalnlng prevlous contracts, the Dtvlston of Purchaslng refused to

approve the contract statlng prope! purchasing procedures had not

bgen folLowed. l{ithout a valId contrace, e noted the Board pald

th19 aervlce provlder $59,733.00 for services provlded to the Board

durlng the perlod January 1, 1998 through March 31, 1998. Thls

expendlture was approved for paynent by Ehe State Auditor's Offlce.

currently, the Board ts geeklng an energency request for thlrd
party adnlnlsLrative €ervlcee for the perlod January 1, 1998

through December 31, 1998 be approved by the Dlvlslon of

Pu!chaaln9.

AnoCher problen we noted lnvolved paynent by the Board to

the thlrd party adnlnlstrator for addltlonaL services whlch were

outslde the gcope of the conexact. These additionaL servlces

lncluded the prlntlng and lnsertlon of a rate of return summary

wllh quarterly gtatenants lssued to members, general consuLtatlon

and other nlaceLLaneous €ervlceg. Fox the period october 1. 1995

through Septenber 30, 1997, we noted the Board pald a Lotal of

S37,660.00 !o thls servlca provlder for servlces outslde the scope

of t.he contract.
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FtnaLly, we noEed tota.L expendLtuxes pald by the Board to

thg thlrd party adnlnlstrator on one particul-ar contract had

oxceeded the contract prIce. The Board's usual practice ls to

contract lrlt.h the thlrd party adn"inistratox in one-year perlods

whlch atart on October L and concl"ude on Seplember 30. For the

contract perlod of, October 1, 1996 through soptenlcer 30, 1997, we

noted the total expendltures agalnst the contxact exceeded the

contract anount of $200,000.00 by S11,934.75. secrion 6.L of the

Adencv Purchaslno Procedures ManuaI addrosseg changes to

outstandlng contracts as foL Lows:

"CEANGES: Occaslona.lly, 1L becomes neceseary
to amend, clarlfy, change or cancel purchasing
docunents. Depending upon the gl4)o of change
r€gulred and the orlglnal docunene submltted,
the document uged to accompLlsh the change nay
vary...changes to the origlnal- purchaa6 order
must be sequentlally numbered In the
appropriate space. EORU tfv-79 changes that
affect tho contracL speciflcatlons, terms,

requlre wrltLen
concurronce fron the vendor. "

We ]earned after speaklng with agency pergonneL the Board does not

have adequate procedures tn pLace to nonltor expendltures agalnst

an outstandlng contract. Also, we cou]d not flnd any evldence

lndlcatlng che Board had requested Ehe Dlvlsl-on of Purchaalng

approve a change ordex to lncrease the lnltlaL contract amount of

$200,000.00 In order Lo cover the excess expenditures above ehe

origlnal contracC prlce.

prlce, guality, etc. ,
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Luro Bra Distralhruhlo'1d

Dur1ng Ehe perlod July 1, 1995 through september 30,

1998, the Board processed 1,385 txansactlons lnvolving tho lssuance

of lurp gum dlstributions to wlthdrawing nernbors. Wo exanlnod 15

of those transactlons. 9le noted one rnenber ldas underpald enployee

contrlbullons and xeLated .lnvegtrnent earnlngs arnounelng to S160.15.

chapcer 19, Artlcle ?B, seccion L1 of ehe weet vlrghla
Code states in part:

". . .Any nembe! whose empLoyoant wlt.h a
partlclpatlng etnployer termlnates prior to the
cornpleLlon of alx cor0pLete years of erop.l-oyment
gervlce shall- be el-lglbl-e to tennlnate his or
hor annul!.y account and recelve a dlgtrlbutlon
from the medcer'g annu.lLy accountr 1n an
amount equal to the nerlb€r's contrlbulIon plus
any earnlngs Chereon...."

Records obtalnod fror0 the thtrd party adrnlnlstrator

lndlcate the amount of enployee contrlbutlons pl-us earnlngs present

1n the member'9 annulty account at the tlme of h1s withdrawal-

totaj-ed 91,114.01. However, upon examlnaElon of hIs refund flle we

noted the mend)er !.as only pald a eota.l of S953.86.

When we spoke wlth agency personne.l-, we .l-earned the

urderpal.ment of enptoyee contrlbutlons to this rneEber resulted fron

an overslght on the part of the thlrd party adminlstrator for the

TDCRS. The thlrd party adnLnlstrator falled to lnform the Board

that thls nenber was stlll- due empLoyee contrl-butj.ons plus aarnlngs

amountlng eo Sl-60.15. Even though lhe thlrd parey adnlnlserator 1s

contractual-l-y responslbl-e for roalntalnlng partlclpant accounLs, lte

belleve 1t ls the Board'9 responslblflEy eo ensure the apptoprlate
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a&ount of empl-oyee concxLbut.lons plus earnlngs ls dlstrlbuted eo

wlthdrahrlng nenbers. As a resul-t of thls overslght, the nenber xaa

urderpald by S160.15.

Reallooe't:loa of !l@ba! Addotrnc Balandod

The Board's authority to promuLgate rul6s and rogulatlons

concernlng the adnlnlstratlon of the TDCRS ls addressed by Chapcer

18' Artlcl-e 7B, Socelon 6 of the Wost Vlrglnia Code whlch statos ln

Part:

"Tho board has alL poHerg necessary to
effectuate the purposea of th13 artlc1e. The
board shall contract wlth a prlvate penalon'
{ horrr.n^a .hhrrl *r'-....--lYr llluEuar runo or oLner
guallfled conpany or companies to adnlnlster
the day-to-day oporations of the systern. In
selectlng such conpany or conpanleE the board
shaLL take lnto account as lts hlghest duty,
tho proper safeguard and protectlon of the
metlber and empl-oyer contrlbutlons and ehe
lnterest dlvldends, or other reeurn thereon.
The board shaLl promulgate rules regarding the
proper lnvestment of funds...."

The rul€s and regulatlons promuLgated by the Board concernlng the

admlnlslra!.lon of the TDCRS became effectlve on August 4, 1993.

fltl-e 162, serles 3, sectlon 5.1 of the Leglslatlve Rul-e

proEu]gated for the TDCRS addlesses member lnvestnent of retlteloent

contrlbutlons as f o.l-.]-ows:

"Investnentg. The anounts aLlocated to the
enployer account and nenber account of each
nember's annulty accounr shal-1 be lnvesLed by
the Board 1n one or nore l-nvesLnent options
e.locted by Lhe motdrer. Each nember may elect,
1n writ1n9, at Lea€t flfteen (15) days befoxe
the beglnnlng of each caLendar guarter' to
have the baLance accu4ulated ln hls or her
annulty account lnvegtod by the Board In one
or more lnvo6tnent optlons loade avai]abLe by
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Lhe Board. The lnvestraenf optlons may
lnclude: (1) a money narkeL fundi (2) a bond
fund, (3) a seock fund, and (4) ot.her
Inves lent' optlons offered by the Board. If
the neEber el-ects nore Lhan one lnvestnent
optlon, the nenbe!'s and enployer'a
contrlbut'lons sha.l-l- be al-l-ocated to each
lnvegtnent optlon in increments of tnenty
percent (20E) of the totaL contrlbution."

At a regul-ar meet.lng held on March I'7, 1998, the Board

unanlnoualy pagsed a loot1on to al-l-ow nenbers to lnvest tholr
reClrgrngnt contributlons in tha lnvestnent options offe!ed by the

Board ln multlples of 5& rather than 208 to better able loetlbers to

dlverslf,y thelr an]]ulty accounts. Holieve!, thls change dld not go

ehrough the legl6lat1ve rul-e-naklng procegs ln accordance wlth

Chapter 29A, Artlcle 3 of the Weei vlrglnla Code and, thus, we

belleve the lmpLementatton by the Board of lhls change ln

lnvestloent nulelples was Inapproprlate.
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Post Audtt Dlvlslon, do hereby certlfy that the report appended

hereeo was made under ny dlrectlon and gupervlsion, under the

provlslona of the West Virglnla Code, Chapter 4, Artlcle 2, as

anended, and that the gane is a true and correct copy of sald

Copy forwardod to th6 Secrocary of the Departngnt of

Aclminlatratlon Co be flled as a Dublic record. Coples forwarded to

the Consolldatgd PubLlc ReElrernent Boardi Governor; Attorney

Generali and, State Audito!.

Thedford L.
teglslatlve

klln' CPA, Dltector
Audlt Dlvlslon
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